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MARKET REPORTS,
WH.LAMr.TTi: FAItJIF.lt OFFICE,)

roans. D (On.). TuinsDAr Mormxo, !

Jul) :o, isroj
Iitjral tenders In rortlan I, btiylnj, par, ami selling

St par.
Sllrcr coin In Portland tlio I1111I.1 quoted at 1 wr

cent, discount.

Homo l'roilucc Market.
The follow Inj represent liololo rates from produ- -

crtorflrtthandt!
1'I.OUIl In Jol.Wni lot, ttandird liramli, M s licit

wintry brand, $1 ISjrl 7'..
WIllIAT-il- .M M.1S.

OAT8-wh- ite, Mc V Iniilicl I.) tho car loiJ.
ONION'S-Callfo- mli 1c V l!.
POTATOES No dennnd lor oM potatoes. New

potatoes rango from fAi'A: cr bmlifl.
MIDDMSO'i-JoliM- ni, lor teed, e3Mi Hoc,

0i V ton.
IlltAN Jobbing at 415 V ton.
IIACON-Sld- cs, TtfDoi Hm, llcfllc; .iioul ler,

tfrCc.
I.AIID Inkrui ami tin,, 8.(0..
JIUTTKIl V ipioto iholco froth roll at 221c, olld

In Vrji, 12K1.V
Clli:B.HK Orq-on-

, 8I2c.
DIUKI) FIIUITS Apple., tun ilrlcl, 5(3 IcJ machine

drlc.l, 8e, dull tale. Pear, nuchlne dried, 10c. Plum,
sun dried, fjirtCc.

ifocxl demand
1'OUi.TIlY-Chlckc- in, Jouns, (I M..I3 !' cr doi:

olJ, l;-- fiO, and wanted.
IKNIH-llrcv- ed, r.ci on loot It
IIKKK Mre wela)it ljrt. fir (holes
flllKKI'-- Mts weight IJiti.
WOOI-Kat- crn Oregon, 17(tlJ Willamette Valley,

J0iOc Market weak ami unwilled,
IIIUKS-Oo-od drj, Unfile V &! tydoVB-- i

shoep peltJ, 10..I25 it each.
TALLOW quotable at C) and Oct.

thy, Med, liujlnj at J15 and 110 V ton.

Ucncrul McrcliuntilNC.
IttCK-Chl- na, No. I, notieiCl.ini, .So. ?, 0) (la.

Japan, 7 eta; Maii.1i, 7c. Very rearer.
TKAS Japan, 3i and 40c; lllack, 04 and W; V. II.,

Wo.
IIKANH-Sn- all white, 31c; pink, 2Jr; bayou, HJc;

butter, flr.
COFFEE --Cota ltlia, 13 and Mo; Jata, Sia2f.
HU(IAHH-.V- cw lot of Inland imr'n; Cruihed A, llc:

fine c'rmhed, 1 1 lc; Cube, llc: Eitra C,D; (loldtu (,',

tc; Kindwldi liland), 8 and 0 e.

HYItlJP- -3 ifal 0c.
CANItUM-- H and ID.

lUIHINrt-Callfor- nlt, 12 and (J.
1 10.

YEAST I'OWIIEII-Doimc- ll), ill) and 8M V crow;
I'reitoti A Merrill 121 per Kron.

hrandi of coal, Co; high grade,
Homier A Co., 3)an.I3.V. Moiled Llntecd, PSc; Haw
Unwed, 00c; Pure Urd. tl S3 and II Vf, liwtor, (1 U
and tl 40; Tun rutin. 00 ami 03 ccnli.

Dry CJoimIn, i:t
IleUII and Jobhlmr Hate.
Cabot, W 7 to7r; Cabot A., 8 to 8jc; Callcoct, MS.:;

Gln(ham,llf 12); whlto Itock llmlln, loj white
white lliilln,7idl!c; red

Flannel, CiV'OOci white Flannel, SOuiAnv;

Canton llluinrl, bleached and iinhlcuhed, tKrlSOcj

Choi loll, for ahlrtlnir, 1I((HV; Table linen, MniOSc,

Waterproof, 7fi?r0ito; Crali towellnif, lft;f5; Kcntuiky
Jcant , 2Jft37i, red all wool llhnlct, eVtHW: while

lllankct, JyS.W; Ojttnn llattlnK, SO.23c II.;

Mrtlriir Hmntl, '2.VIOc; hhuk and ivloml CAhmcre;
4 Jc af l.S; lluttrr and Chrvie i loth, f.ac; hcamlcx Sack,
t3c;Calingn)iitilotli,Oik!n1.3i,TUkinir, t:a3.V,
Denim and Dutk, lAaSiV; rarmera' lloot, i,75af..U0;
ill JltnV, tl.Bnira.iljill UdhV, rail kln,

1.75 a tti; il.ido Chlldrcni' Mux, mil kln, l.a
1,W; llo)'lln..tj,I.M a l.W;()icralli, fJVal.il; Jump.
cm, Moal.'JJ; llannrl licrhlrt il.'2ia&7i; tlen'
Vndcnhlrt and Drawer, 37o a tit"); Oicn-oa- and
UUter. 4T.W a 18,00; Clothliu, vilto, f7.M a 3.VO0; Cawi.
mere anu !.( a 0M All kind of cotton good
higher with upward teiidcnr'.

Him FranclNto Market.
Mia rainro, Juljr 8.

Wheat -- C! rholm inlllliu ld at 11.70; choUvto
eitra (huh ihlppliitr tttgt tale at l.(V.;al) latv
wloifor Jul' dcllurjr at II. 02itll.U; demand li;ool
for all purHn; uuiket ttrun; and tendin hljhcr,
liebiK alfn ted 1) i:urcii adiho; the tmdertono It
kwmlTiKl tery (roni(.

I'glatoo (Inner,
Oat- - Kml Kale of or at 01 12), medium, I.M;

iliolc Washington Territory fvd, 41. W; vttratholco
uH'rflne, II, W, which I an I'xtreu.e.
Hour -- Htciion and Willi Walla In oiuehat IttUr

demand, but only lol, and it arket k'encrally firm at
full price, liliiluf malnl) vn the wheat nuikit, and
may oiliamc; ttwk inoderatr

CIiIcuko itltirUcI,
ClIIOIW, Jul) 8.

WheatIM.' r Im wtl.l for Aiuiut dcllier)

Ilccrliolini'M tVlival niiirlivt.
Uvwi', Jul) 8,

Hcutlnir taryw, utrunif,
Canroe on louaire and for thlpment, linn.
Isolation of gmh nr) cant, I) ll.i. ,m

(Umoire far xller acconnl, let iinul SJ per rent,
Hed., I'h or Sill. Hi, lle.1 Winter, IS

CaJIforuU, UU ttx, 4(1.

(loud thlpplnj CalifornU on piutje, wr Wl It4,
(Juoonitowii for order, Jut ahlpiwd or to U promptly
hipped, 40; neatly due, 40; awra.-eC- h or Mil for
hlpment diirliu the prewnl monlli and follow nj one,

V 4M lb, on Aiuerlitiii term, II; Oregon for thlp.
UKIlt, 47.

Mterpoolfalr to ilub per rentAl.O
4da9 IVI.

lJirHM fair to rholie thlppln ; Cul wr cetitil 0
M3d.

l.ttcrjool Hel Am Hprlu,; hlpiln No. 3 lo No. i r
ceUI7Wi7d.

faV to good khlppliu; Orc.-Dl- i, vrivnUI, 7 7dINM;
l,il to vholc vhlppln On k'on, Kr cvntil, l4 Mn'.H 8d.

UterjKiul wheat h., etron
Am. ttate Hour ihi iviUaI, 11 CI

Utrrpoul Am, eitra tat Hour wr ivntal, II 0J

COMMERCIAL,

Tuuimv MmiMMi, July 8, I87K.
Vo maVo tip the market rHrt tm TuesJay,

this M'eek, m the nlitor w ill bo absent tlio
rest of tlio wocl,

WIIMT HAS AIIVANCKU

In IJvorpool eipial to thnij (kmico on a cental, so
trial orders for shimnent hero (if thero as any
to ship, which thero is not), would equal
17s0d in place of 4s. This aauco is
Cusd by the lad weather iirevailiiij; in the
British Iilands that threatens lost to tho
coming crop, ami wu alto hear that the out-

look for crops on tho coutiueut is not cner
slly good. Then) is a fair chatico that wheat
will maintain the advance, but an almost
CfrUinty that nny nh-anc- in foreign price
will bo oirsct by equal advance in freights,
and we shall bo fortunate if tho price of

wheat iu SeptcinW shall bo as good as it
was in May. Tho Oregonian has been quot-

ing wheat at l.fJ$l,00 per cental for

some time Jitut, whilo tho price for Eastern
fur shijmieut lias ranged from iJI.MHSfl.MJ
ajtd only tho choicest milling could touch
11.60. We pronounce those quotatioas unfair.

OATS AUK WOltTII

From !8c3lo per bushel, grading from
ordinary feed to choice milling, and from

What we can learn that is the top of the
market by the car load, though a farmer may J

M able to sell 10 a private cusioraor ai a inn

more, but tlio flgtirei G0fi2Jc per bushel
given liy tlio Oregon!. nro not fair to tho
country trmlo that cannot haul to 1'ortlaml
nmt wait for n. clianco to tell tlio load,

trOf. UHMAIXS AS LAST WKKK,

Vizi Kaiteni, ITtylDci Valley, L'023
Uinnfiiia, 'Jl(52."c. lluycri wlio jiaiil too
intich in tlio ntart nru trying to niako it tip
now by bearing tlio market, unit claim n
licavy Katcrn iterlino. 1'astcrn iicah it that
m.intifactiilcMi ato Miilieit ami t'io nnrkot in

lull. A ery cmnmiaritui hotiso

us tltu market atniulias otic neck xincc,
ami say tlio effort tumitilown prices iB d

fur, tliotili it i trtio that tlio Ivuturn
market I duller. Ho aayi lio would acnd
wiol below beforo be Mould accept tlio ligurcs

now nlTuied in 1'ortland.
Wliilovo tlih'k wo givo full ligurcs for

wool -- all tho market I hit Mill Htand, and
moro than many dealers nro offering wo
find tlio Orcgonian puts Kattcru wool 102.'lo
and valley Moots ai blgb as 25c, which wo
think very littlo of it will bring today.

Our contemporary seems trying to mako tip
for lost time by putting ovcrytklng n littlo
above tlio top notch, but vhilootir interests
are entirely with tho producers, mu think it is

ai Melt to deceive them by too high ligurcs as
to suinillo them by placing them too low.

Manger A. A very 'm wool circular dated
tuno 1 Itli says: Oregon Moots havo not nrriv
ed on tho seaboard in sufficient quantities to
make a market. Receipts at 8au l'rancisco
are increasing, and tlio wools freely taken at
'J(SSScciit for Kaitcru mooU. Tho con-

dition of Ristcrn Mool is said to lx) better
than averagu.

r or a short timo tocomo wo shall lie away
from Portland part of tho timo and may not
keep up market reports, which will not bo so

necesiary for a month to come, as thcro is
nothing doing in wheat and the wool clip is
mostly marketed.

As soon as trado revives and anything can
bo made of tho foreign market wo shall en
deavor to givo our readers all reliable infor-

mation that can bo had, and meantime shall
endeavor to keep them twisted as to tin pros
pects that interest them in tho future.

Tlir.l'AMHIIINIA MAI4KRT5,

Tho Commercial Herald says tho honey
crop in California is n failure this year.

California wheat and barley promiso to bo
much better quality than last year.

Kighteeu ciels Mere waiting at San Fran-

cisco to load wheat of tho now crop,
Height in N.iu l'rancisco wero nominally

X'.', to a direct port, withnocharters recorded,
Tho Commercial Herald of .Inly :M says:

Tho Oregon wool clip is estimated at 7,r00,0)0
lbs, and of this amount nliout one-ha- lias been
marketed. Tho Statu of California brought
ti 1,00.'! sks and 71 halci compressed. Tlio
Oregon brought 1,027 sks. With us there is

ery littlo busiuesit stocks light ami buyers
scarce, even at tho ilecliuu in price. Tho ex-

treme price for best llcccci i placed at 27J
cents,

Speaking of wheat the Commercial Herald
says: As yet very littlo of tho new crop has
been brought to market, nor do wo oxiiect a
free delivery thereof for nt least ft fortnight
to come. There is no concert of action be-

tween leading bullion engaged in tho liusiiiciu- -

all ii Thero is no recognlred
head; mi headquarters to go for atlvico or
counsel. "Kvery 0110 for himself ami tho devil
taku the liiiidcrmott" is about tho situation.
There is nn u'leniug here for n man of brains
lucked up with capital to take tho placo
of 0110 who departed ji-a- r since and mIioso
placo h.u never been tilled, and mo fear tho
timo it far distant when wo nro to behold 0110

like nuto tho "gram king," who left us sud-

denly .liil-- , II, lh7S. Hvvrsiuco thodemisa
of I.vo l'liidl.iudiT tho grain trade of this
Krt has been sadly ilcmor.iliml. Transac-

tions for tho week iimlcr review hao been
uuiiniHM taut. Wo havo considerable old
mIicU yet in tho State, and why it is ban! t- -

say. Tho sales nro thus recorded: 1),h.X) ctls
choice milling in three lot, $1.70; 1,11,1 sks
do, $l.72Jl I (.WO ctls good do, in lots, 31.071
2,:i00 ills good shipping, Sl.lWj II.OOO etls
fair do, 81.110; flOO ctls superfine $l.:i3,

ino.M. M.iiKt;rs.

In tho monetary market wo quote silver
ruin 1 kt cent, discount.

lliittcr, choice dairy, is quoted at 22Jo
this is for good choico dairy only and coun-
try brand are dull, with low price.

llgK nio still quoted at with
supply on the market.

rotatocs, new, c vr bushel,
potatoes an scatve, w itli iHKir sale.

Hilltop Scott Grammar School.

full

01.1

Wo li.no received the catalogue of this
school, well Known nt Portland, where msiiy
youths am well grounded in the rudiments uf
knowledge. It had seventeen boarders and
forty.six diy scholars last term, and from its
high reputation there can be no doubt of its
excellence.

Kciuta. Mrs. llillciry calls attention to
some errors made iu setting up her comniuni.
cation: Where it says tho grain is "fried"
up, jmt it "llrvd" up a mere transposition of
letters that was overlooked. The jail was
"hardly" larger than a smokehouse, and the
comiKuitor skipped tho "hardly." Alto in
the commencement exercises it should have
been McQuinn, instead of McOiuu who do.
licred tho address on "Oregon Past rmd
Preseut," Krrors coiutantly occur, but wo
cau asauro her that authors notieo a thousand
errors that other people easily overlook.

Kvmiv family should havo a life-siz- e pio
turn of father ami mother, and such can b
obtained of Prank Aboil. Anyone wishing
to seo some really gooil life-siz- e work would
do well to take a look at his porcelain and
crayon work.

Ax old poultry raiser, who believes in milk
for fowls, says: "It is meat and drink both.
Somo of the Illicit chickens I ever saw wero
raised upon the free use of milk with their
food. Ileus lay as well, or better, when
furtishod with this than upon any known
articU offered them."

WIIJ1AMETTE FARMER.
STOCK RANCH FOR

A Oroat Bargain for $3,000 A
in Marion County.

BALE!

Ranch

A section of land, on tho North Fork of tho
Santiam, ono tnilo cast of Mchama, and ton
miles from Stayton by a good nnd level road,
will bo told at n bargain.

It is admirably adapted for a stock ranch.
Tho soil is very rich. Thirteen acres nro now
in clover nnd timothy, nnd a great portion of
tho 010 acres can bo icdticcd to cultivation
lit small cost.

Tho location, in tho foot bills, is dulight- -

fill, and mountain nir, and tlio liest and
I purest of spring water Insures health.

This offers a good bargain for somo well to
do farmer w ho w ishca to start his boys, or
who desires to cngago moro extensively in
stock raising.

It will mako farms for three families who
wish to locale together In a good neighbor-
hood; for it is thickly settled all around, and
adjoins Mchama, with its stores, blacksmith
shop, aw mill, etc., and Is near tho district
school hnuso.

I'crsons who wish to sco tho placo can call
on J, J, lllnir, merchant, nt Mchama, who
knows tho promises nnd tho terms. Tho lo-

cation of this laud on tho lino of tho Mintn
l'ass Wagon Iload makes it desirable, and
tho completion of tho road will add greatly
to its value.

Kor further particulars apply to
H. A. Cl.AltKK,

1'mtTl.ANii, July 10th. 1'ortland, Or.

WE NEED MONEY.

All who omo u.i, and can pay us now,
will confer n great favor to do so. Wo

shall never need monoy worso thin now,
and hnpo never to need it so badly again.
When you sell your wool, if you owo us,
don't forget us.

REGISTER SILVER CHEAPLY.

Under tho now law of Co'jgroos you cm
send silver as third class matter, at ono cent
an ounce, and ten cents fur registering it.

Ily this rulo S'J.fiO can bo uoiit by mail for
l.'l cents, ami $5 for 10 cents. You cannot
enclose n letter; but you can write your
name on tho outside, or can writo a postal
card and send in tho samo mail.

i '

NewT New! New!
PACIFIC NURSERY

on.
F, D, PRETTYMAN and

C, N, POTTER,
3X1.0XXVXl-lTOX.m- .

Wo Into all kind of

Fruit Troos, Shrubbory, Etc.
OUNAMKNTALTIlllia AND VINKS,

All warranted truo lo nmo. Bend for Catalogue. Poo
our prlca Hit. AdJreu:

Jut I U ritKTTYMAN ltlTTKIt, Kalem. Or,

PORTLAND
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

A. B.
103 1'lrst Nt.,

COVALT,
opt. Ladd's llmik,

IUrcUl attention ld to

Sale and Purchase of Tann Properly.

All limine entrintcd to ins will I promptly attend
ed to. Money loinod and Ixuni lit'4lUUJ.

J ul I ly

ro BUY NO TRUSS
Until you co w hat ha keen ac-

complished by lr, 1'lerco' UU
Intention, tj':,end fur lumph.
let and lleriV Mauetle Journal.

tv SLT 51All.M-.ril- l KLAMIIU HILbS
CO, llenioic.1 to .V. W, Kearney and rUcranientu
St., Han Kramlioo, Oal, marMy

WILLIAM DUNBAR,
l'KKD, FAH.tl, 1'llODl'Ci: AND

Commission Merchant I

Importer of California Fruit, Vegetable, Honey,
Duller, Fltfi, lUl.ln. etc., and

KXroltTKIl OF llt.IN, l'LOIIlt,
Wool, I'eed, 1'nilU, I'm,, etc.

'or. From and (lull Ms., l'ortlnnil, Or.
Jul) tf

UK. J.7'. V.'VAN HEX UKltllll, Sit..
No, iVl First M.. bel. Til) lor Hud Sal

mon, I'orlliiutl, trrruon, Hie

Great Worm Exterminator
Ute of Kan Kraiiclaco.

Uliirder AV1II Out.
One bottle of lr. Van lienbernh's Worm Wirup

Klloloier :t,0 M worm from iny ton lout, wlihh ha.1
curing him of iierwiiiutiit. Ire.ldeun

Uthttr.-et- . Ut. I'audtj, Ixiitlond.
ISjiIUNi', Ju.ieSI, WW llsxiann II. Nr.
TI1I1 ti certifr that 1 had been arMcteJ for ume

time and became entirely helploa to walk or mote,
M ere iviln In my luck, no ret tlay or nlht, no um of
my llmbt w lutcver, until I commenivj utuij llr, J 1',
1'. Van IKmlwivh' medicine: then I irot rcll.rul train
all my mliery. and In one week's time wo able to wait
withoutcruUhMand without help, and now, with Uu)
killful tnmtuient of lr, J, l. I'. Van IVnbernh I enjoy

tn ikui or iHvaiin, ana am able In eirery reapivt to fol.
low my dally builnu. A. Cons,

no. ioi aiikion ttreet.
San KrancUco, April ), 187.

ATird.
Ds. J . T. Vas nsasaaaii-riM- ir Sir: I dm Ii mv

duty to nuke the followlnf tutemeut: I'or th. Iat
threo year I have been ufleriug with couttaul cuawliitr
pain and s qulr erinr Mnaatlon In my atouuuh: olo
paw iu uiy cnes ajiu neori; my rood wouia nol lUxert.
and I wu m ntnout that It wot with lUtncully I could
follow luy occupation, which hot been here In 8atem
tor th put ta year, a a practical dentUt. Intact,
front the coiuUnt pain and mUwry, I had waited to a
inert akeUton. I lad Un doktoriruragrtat dealwlth-ou- t

any benefit, and bcUeiUijt thero nt no help for mo
buttoltn(r on until death would nllev m. Uy
frlcsdt Uiousht I had wonnt, and had better M Dr.
Van Heubernh. II told me at one that worm wero
th catut) ol all my trout, so h rave me niotoull
powder, and In about four hour about TOO worm.
Ireni one Inch to on and a half tnche loo , corn awa)
from uu that day, and Um followlnf nL-h-l ome mora

am how happy to tl fcl la. anothercome, and I
man aoln, and ani ralnin.- - ttreu.th from day to da).

II. Saltn. VI. 1L

Stun, (Jr., Sept. , 1S71. uuyaotf
A Largo Tcacupfull or Worms Kipell.

ed.
Thlt It to rertlf) tliat Pr. Van Denberuh espelleJ a

Urv kcuifull of worint from me, tome umiturlnseight to lea tnche In lenzth, and now I feci like a nw
nan arain. I reald ou Sid Street, between tl and f,
IVirtlaud, Or'toi. A. Lt stcsn.

er 8,000 Worms sTsUt.
On bottle of Dr. Van Henburxh'a Worn Syrup ea-p-

oirt,000 worm trout iny son, It year of an.
K. a Ooirmu, ea) aolaraa 8UjL

lVTia, May tl, IMD.

Sir Astley Cooper' Vital Restoratlvo,

Tho great English remedy has mailo moro
...... ..f Iln1.lt... W,...i.,il tt'n.linn.iUlirUS UI llUlVUlia ivvuiit.n uvmiHi.. .......vj,

Lost Manhood, nocturnal emissions, lassitude,
inability for mental labor, despondency, and
such diseases as aro induced by youthful
follies and oxecsset, than all other medicines
combined.

It is not a stimulant nor excitant, is per-

fectly safe to take, is not a quack nostrum,
ami produces leaults that nro wonderful.

I'ricc, $.1 n bottle. Four times tho quanti-
ty, SIO. l!n- - a bottle it wit not ilisap-jott- .

I'cr sato by til druggists. Hodge,
Pan's & Co. wholesale ajonto.

iupi ii.'uiAn. cjit'jij.iLlui

Toallnhoin nionnir ron the emr and Indlaro
Hon of )outh, ncivoti weJl.no, carl) decay, lo of
minimal, etc., w ill send a rcclpo that will euro )ou,
llthi: OF CIIAU1K. Till remed) wa dlscov
ercd by n mlwionary In Hotitli America. Send n

cm clopo to the I1K Jonrit T. Ivmai,
I), New York fit) Jn3My

A GOOD PLAN!
cm learn to miko money rapidly operating InAn) body

Ktock, by the "Two t'nerrlnir Ituloi for Siiccom," In
.Mcur. l.awrenco A (V new circular. The comb ha
tlon method, which thlt firm ha nuido so succclul,
enables cnplo w Ith lirifo or mnall mean to reap all the
benefits of larsrot capital and licit kill. Thouandt of
order. In arloni Mini, are iwoKvl Into ono ia-- t
amount and co opcratc.l ai a lulithty w hole, thin recur.
Injr to each thireholdcr nil tho ndtant-iir- c of tho lar- -

Keit oicrator. Immenw pront arc illil.lcl monthly.
Any annum, rrom 10 tM.vun, or more, can no
ucccwfiilly. N. V. liantltt Weekly, Sept. SOIh, 1878,
ay: "Ily tho combination tyntcni 81fl would mako 17ft,

or 6 per cent.; S.V) pa) W-0- , or 7 per cent.; 1100 make
11,000, or lOiierccnt. on thontock, durlnir the month,
ocoordlnit to tho market.'' Krink I.c.lle lllutratcil
NewipaM-r- , Juno VTith: Tim combination method of
oiicrallnf stock lathe mot auccc-ufu- l ecr adopted.'
New York Independent, Kept, 12th: "Tlio combination
yttem It founded lin correct bulnet prlnclilc. and

no person need be without nn Income while It I kept
wotUnjr by Mcir. l.1rcnco A Co. llrooklyn Journal,
April zutli: "Our editor mvlea net profit ol ttoi.si
from 8vW In ono of Mcsrs. lAwrcnco A Co' combina
tion. ' ftcw circular (mailed ln--e ciplalns ecry.
thlntf, block anil bonds wanted. Oomnmcnt tionds
iipplled. lAwrcnco A Co., Hanker, 57 Kxchan-r-

l'lace, N, V Junct) 3m

D. W. PRENTICE & GO.

Music Store!
108 First St., Portland, Or.
All initruiiiciiti sob! on tlio installment

plan, nro nt our n13nl.tr CASH THICKS. Our
Pianos nml Ornns nru from tlio best makers,
our prices ami terms nro tlio easiest of nny
liouso on tlio North Pncilie CoMt. Wo fully
utiar.mteo every llistltimeiit wo sell, nml encli
ViiHio nml Organ is nlso aecoinpanicil Willi it
guarantee from tlio manufacturer

WBBE8
liutallmeiit tormsi $."0, ?ID0, or more, cash,

balance, 815 or $20 jier month.

Installment tcrmsi $a,8,W, or more, cash,
balance, 815 or 820 icr month.

Pjp
Installment terms: 813, $2Z, or more, cash,

kilatice, 810 or Sl.r tr month.

Installment terms: 813, "5, or more, cash,
balance 83 or 810 jht month.

If installment terms as quoted nliovo do not
oxnetly please, they can 1m changed to suit
.convenience of customers.

D, W. PEENTIOE & 00.

And Publithers of

D. W. Prontico Sc Oo's

MONTHLY
MUSICAL JOURNAL

Frioo 75 Coats por Year.
Contains SI'.' worth Now Music each year.

CunsCunsI
BENJ. ! ORSTNER,

filler i. Oi'Pcnn,
TTTAS A LAUOE h IH.'K OK CHEAP

Military 'JreecWoaMni Rifles

XU'ot'oliwloncUxii;
S and MVUTINO lllt'LES,of allttandard

make. A full lm) of

.??k.TA l,,'u".rr' . nasara, andWlS.M)ltS,dlrt from Uurknd. AltaFUnlnKTacklWill sell low as anybody. m':u

rH, B. F. SWICK.

DUNTAI. ltOOMS

Over Broyman Bros. Store.
NONE BUT FINISHED OPEIUTIONS rERKOnilED

febtl

EUTHfl
CHEAPEST PAPER

On IVWj Ckxut

festlf (0 Cesita Year.
Two samo conla. dlff.rni

dalM, 10 cent.
Adireu

K. O. h'oarox a Ca,
JtlSml Sakina, Orcaroa.

Mawsau" SXSSUGMSSSi

HAWLIE9 I)!) & fl30o9
Porilantl, Oregon.

OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES, A FULL LINE OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Solo Ar-ont-s for tho

BUCKEYE MOWER REAPER,
Tlio Lcntllnur IIiirvcHtluu; Slacliltie of tile World.

gAWTOIT
New III Uetnll nntl kcii.sjrnl font lire

nilU l'ICCUI.IAIl
ItniniH mc

iiiniinvm!unci now

CHsUPIDK THRESHIR OF THE WORLD.

rhrosliormon who havo used
imployed UiU now atyln of
rhrashar, nil nnlto In tostlfylnn
thnt ther ara tho XT ttiTZZT
,22132X1 nt U:i: It is designed
ind hnilt expressly for Oregon
ind Wnshincton. by ono who

rWv

i(k. Itr..7t lu

mayi

It

or

&

So liiir;o portion uf tlio Grass tuid
Grain Crops of tho Pnclflo Coast Lava
boon cut by tlio BUCKEYE tlint no fkr-m- or

lioro enn bo oT its morlti
or require nrRutuont to couvlnoo blm ol
it's nporlorltyi ns it is too well nnd

linown to uood oommout. It la
tlio perfection or nil Ronpor and Mow
Ing Maohlnos.

We call especial attention to our New
and Perfected

3? H U & J9I U El

thoronghl nnderstnnds tho requirements of tho country, and the dlflonltlM
!o be overcome, Aficnlsi for

WA

ROBINSON

HAINES' (Genuine) SINGLE GEARED HEADER,
Spoolally Improvod for this Sonson Ton or Twolvo foot out.

SOLI AOCSTS tOR till OLD MLIABLl

Schuttlor Farm, Freight, and Spring U'ngons.
Sludobokor Woaons, StudchnL-- r Spring Hacks.
Rocjulnlor, Wind Mills, The-- ihom romplotu windmill in use.
EZIward Harvostors, Vnstly Miprrinr to any other hand binder

I lariotur in market. Will li.millf lnii;vil t fallen gnin.and elevate
liuttcr than any known tii.n'hiiu' uf cl.ivt.

COS

' A t
&". 'WMSKf&

ILLINERY
ILLINERY
ILLINERY

n

PITTS i 9

"W$aE

4

it it

.- - Taylor Sulky
uif jihI I'l.tin.

."unitor .md SJrciw Burning
.i'n

majM

Self

fu-.i- t 1. ! r.ltllnnun. ulao fa
vur fi Pi-U- o Lis!.

PORTABLE FARM ENGINE.
I am Ajrent for alo of theM Knjlnc In thlt citato, which

aro perfectly rcprotcntod by scconiui) Inir cut. I know
by my own csiicricnco that they oro they
aro rlalmetl to ! and ran mako Itf or tho Interest of any
ono wbhliiit to purUuuo

At My near Salem,
-- OS A- T-

,A. ,.ji3:. 'lowbury,

VMi' 'SkSRT,i "AOJBU At cithoi of which J

tAtk-'AM)- - DA N1EL
iSaSJf-KVWa&lKfi- W tf

AND

Dump

&
xoxvrxjjbjsnD,

ilicc th enpno an lw socn and

Or.

N
OTIONSI
OTIONSl

Fii3.cxr StfViDl Goods,-- AT-

WILLIAM 3VCXXlL.XOLNr'IS,
Noxt Door to Broyman SALEM, OREGON.

Jmt arrlic.1 from fun KrancUco, and Mlerte.1 w Itli a full appreciation of tho want rf our rtutomera, at
ereal rvductlon fnsn fniK-- prinx, w aro maided to clto our ruatoiners tho lienetlt of tho ante, and aUAlt.
ANTKK tCALITV

.,
OK HOODS and CTV1.K 0' WHIIKMAMillli' unexccllc.1 In tho Stoto.V,II nn.t - '..ap2S Sin

WESTINGHOUSE THRESHERS HORSE POWERS

sfX tml&&BSntmutlmumimuWkmMm 1fiAsmllbLflBsslllHPlrlSMsBlkHLlljWBSnSSMwWWmms
mjMIl.5Bw ' rSL h

--ju.i tTSrWsWs!sWstsssWii h&m Ii U U

Clute & Co. Portable Engines!

iaTSond for and Circular,
Agents wanted In ecry county in this State nnd tho Territories.

E3. T. 3iTCri-I3Ea:E:tlXT- X ofc
Juncll-t- f

CLiVo

Portland, Oregon,

AGAIN IN BUSINESS!o
AM) IMTOItTEIl OF

SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, WHIPS,
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

XXO TOOIxTT 1ST., 3SAst ISIlcto.

Hakes,

Go's,

Saloin,

vixc3L

Bros.,

and

in

The

Catalogues Descriptive

00.

JIA.NUFACTUIIEU

Asent for Outta Pen ha and Rubber Uanufacturlns Company, Full Aortment of 1r and other kinds f Iloae
on hand at San Francitoo price, A (food Atnortment of Concord Htiuje lltmt. Stan Stocks

and Uthe of tho beat quality on hand. AUo, a general oaaortment of Form llomea of all kind. N, D. Its- -
palrtrui promptly attended to. JonSlU

PELTON'S SIX-FOL- D HORSEPOWERS
SatXAJXTTrBTVO:

Farm,

Chapman

CLABK,

OTIONSI
OTIONSI

ETC.

COOPER, WHEELDEN & CO.
TO ANY IIOKSK-FOW- NOW l!J USE. ATSUPKIUOB Iron sad wooita maOutala. THK POWER LASTS A UnruStT """ "jj.

En--


